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St. Ansgarius (Chicago) Marriages 1867-1879 (Continued from page 31) rlJ ...., ~ QC fD 
Q. 
Date Names Place of Marriage Witnesses ~-::r 
1875 > 3 
fD 
774. 30 Aug. Axel Theodor Lindberg from Jonkoping Rectory Mrs. Bredberg; ::!. t') ID 
and Julia Sivertsen from Norway Mrs. Peterson = ~ 
fD 
775. 2 Sept. John Lundberg from Skaraborg lii.n and C.G. Bredberg = fD ID 
Hanna Peterson from J onkoping lii.n 0 IJQ E. 
776. 3 Sept. Isak Lifvergren and Hedda Carlson, both 
from Ostergotland 
777. 7 Sept. Harold Johnson and Amalie Michaelson, Rectory Mrs. Bredberg; 
both from Norway C.G. Bredberg 
778. 10 Sept. Henry Nils Nilson from Kristianstad and 
Josephine Johnson from Kalmar lii.n 
779. 18 Sept. Sven August Nilson from Ostergotland 
and Sophia Carolina Osterberg from 
Falkoping 
780. 18 Sept. Anders Johan W elin from Kristianstad 271 West A. Chapman; A. Swenson; 
and Sophia Carolina Sjogren from Indiana A venue P. Lindquist 
Kalmar 
781. 26 Sept. August Lind from Skaraborg lii.n and Rectory Emma Chari. Peterson 
Johanna Svenson from Ostergotland lii.n 
782. 28 Sept. Pehr Adolph Rosell from Skaraborg lii.n - - - C.G. Bredberg; 
and Mrs. Gustava Carlson from C. E. Bred berg 
Stockholm 
783. 2 Oct. Erik Peter Johanson from Ostergotland Rectory Mr. Olson and wife 
and Maria Larson from Kalmar liin 
784. 4 Oct. Peter Kilbiorne (?) from Narke and Carl Viet. Carlson 
Carolina Mathea (?) Hansen from 
Kristiania (Oslo) 
785. 5 Oct. Henrik S porron(g) and Maria Erikson, - - - Peter Peterson 
both from Stockholm liin 
786. 7 Oct. Johan August Bergdahl and Hattie - - - S. M. Winblad and wife 
Peterson, both from Jonkoping liin 
787. 8 Oct. Johan Lud. Peterson from Gotland and 
Ida Anderson from Lidkoping 
788. 8 Oct. Carl Oscar Lundin and Ida Maria 46 Ray Avenue Mr. Anderson and wife; 
Anderson, both from Stockholm Mr. Carlstein and wife 
789. 9 Oct. John Peter Soderberg and Esther Larson, Rectory 
both from Kalmar liin ~ 
790. 12 Oct. Johan Lind and Christina Johanson, both Ludv. Sjoberg and wife; > - - - = 
"' 





791. 13 Oct. Alfred Svenson from Ostergotland and Rosehill Mr. Peterson and wife; Mr. Lilja; "' n 
Mary Landark of Cook Co., IL Mrs. Appelberg :I" ;:;· 
I» 
792. 14 Oct. Nils Pehrson from Malmohus liin and Rectory lrQ - - - .E, 
Carolina Svenson from Goteborg ? I» 
:i 
793. 16 Oct. Sven Magnuson from Kronoberg liin and - - - ;· lrQ 
....J Ellen Nilson from Kristianstad liin II) "' IC 
0C Date Names Place of Marriage Witnesses rJ'J = ~ 1875 ~ 
Cl. 
i;;· 794. 2 Nov. John Peter Peterson from Vastervik and 14 Pleasant Parents of the Bride; :r 
> Mathilda Wahlstrom from Skaraborg liin Street Casper Anderson and wife 3 
~ 
:s. 795. 6 Nov. Olof Westerdahl and Kjerstin Manson, Rectory t') - - - Sil 
::s both from Malmohus liin ~ 
~ 
::s 796. 13 Nov. Charles August Larson from Granna and A.G. Dahlstrom and wife ~ Sil 
0 Clara Fredrika Brown from Ostergotland 
~-~ 
797. 13 Nov. August Yllander and Anna Sophia Nilson, - - - Chas. Burgstream; 
both from Skaraborg liin Helena Anderson 
798. 20 Nov. Carl Svanberg from Eksjo and Johanna Rectory John Linden and wife 
Carlson from Ostergotland 
799. 4 Dec. Johan Leonard Stenquist and Inga 106 Wesson L. Svan and wife; Anders Swan 
Christina Erikson, both from Halland Street 
800. 15 Dec. Charles Birger Olson from Halmstad and Rectory C.M. Ellson 
Emma Charlotta Johanson from Kalmar 
liin 
801. 17 Dec. Sven Fredrik Janson and Augusta 
Wilhelmina Lindquist, both from Kalmar 
liin 
802. 19 Dec. Johannes Ross from Jonkoping liin and - - - Olof Olofson 
Mrs. Pernille Johnson of Chicago 
802. 19 Dec. Johannes Ross from J onkoping Ian and - - - Olof Olofson 
Mrs. Pernille Johnson of Chicago 
803. 21 Dec. Nils Peter Busch from Denmark and Betsy 26 Oakwood 0. Olson and wife; Peter Johnson; 
Olson from Kristianstad Ian Street Hanna Rasmuson; Lorina Johnson 
804. 24 Dec. Johan Samuelson from J onkoping Ian and 665 Archer A. Bergman and wife; 
Maria Palmgren from Kristianstad Ian Avenue Maria Palmgren 
805. 27 Dec. Charles Holm from Vadstena and Mrs. Rectory Mrs. Margr. Johnson; 
Anna(?) Nilson from Goteborg Mr. Stafsing 
806. 31 Dec. Jan Peterson from Blekinge and Charlotta 299 Mohawk P. Erikson and wife; 
Lovisa Anderson from Ostergotland Street Andr. Anderson; Ida Larson 
1876 
807. 10 Jan. Swen Johnson from Kristianstad and Rectory Gustaf Pehrson 
Josephina Amalia Ramm from Kristiania 
(Oslo) 
808. 13 Jan. Olof Lofstrom from Malmo and Christine C.G. West; Hilda Janson ~ Janson from Hjo > 
= 





Ida Bohlander from J onkoping Ian 2· r,, 
810. 22 Jan. Johan Gustaf Ryden and Eva Stina G.W. Kinnblad ~ =-;:;· 
Magnus, both from Kronoberg Ian 11111 !IQ 
811. 22 Jan. Nils Nilson; Mary Hanson 
~ 
Anders Gustaf Larson from :: 




~ QC r,, 
.... 
QC Date Names Place of Marriage Witnesses r,i ~ ~ 
n, 
1876 e: 
"' =-812. 28 Jan. Henry Peterson and Johanna Janson, 112 Sedgwick Fr. Johnson and wife; > 3 
both from Jonkoping Ian Street E. Molander and wife n, .. ;:;· 
Ill 813. 28 Jan. Peter Nelson and Anna Bohlin, both from Rectory C.E. Bredberg = ~ Kristianstad Ian n, 
= n, Ill 814. 12 Feb. Charles Axell from Skovde and Mathilda - - - Mrs. Peterson; C.E. Bredberg 0 ir;!. 
Anderson from J onkoping Ian ~ 
815. 17 Feb. Charles Strom from Kalmar Ian and Anna Rectory Mrs. Ann. Maria Peterson 
Fryckman from Gavleborg Ian 
816. 26 Feb. Swen Tompson from Kristianstad Ian and Johan Wiberg 
Sophie Janson from Alvsborg Ian 
817. 26 Feb. Gabriel Person from Varmland and Beata Olof Johnson 
Anderson from Halland 
818. 3 March Peter Hanson and Johanna Mathilda 
Johnson from J onkoping Ian 
819. 14 March John Jong and Sophie Johnson, both 
from Aurora, IL 
820. 25 March Anders Svenson from Skaraborg Ian and - - - P.N. Allstrom and wife 
Sophie Sundholm from Kalmar Ian 
821. 9 April John Aug. Johnson from Goteborg and 268 Carpenter D. Gustafson and wife 
Anna Sara Johnson from Moheda Parish Avenue 
(Kron.) 
822. 15 April Olof Johnson of Chicago and Ida Sundell Rectory Mrs. Peterson 
from Vaxjo 
823. 6 May Johan Strom from Vanersborg and 63 Oak Street Mr. Ljungquist; A. Peterson; 
Amanda Christina Ekholm from Falun C.G. Bredberg 
824. 8 May Carl David Carlson and Gustava Rectory G.A. Johnson and wife 
Danielson, both from Ostergotland 
825. 13 May John Bergmark from Varmland and Carl Bergmark; Mrs. Bergmark; 
Sophie Anderson from Ostergotland liin Mrs. Emm. Jernberg; A. Strat 
826. 15 May Johan August Mannerstrom from Mr. Billow; 
Kronoberg liin and Arvina Eugenia Billow C. Mellin and wife 
from Stockholm 
827. 16 May Carl Gustaf Hindberg from Orebro and A. Gronquist; 
Helena Charlotta Gronquist from Mrs. Bredberg 
Stockholm 
828. 21 May Charles Wilson from Stockholm liin and Mrs. Peterson; ~ > 
Christina Elferson from Varmland C. E. Bred berg = r,, !SQ 
Ill 
829. 27 May Hans Jacobson from Norway and Mrs. Bredberg :!. C: r,, 
Augusta Mathilda Skarblom from ~ 
=-Ostergotland ;:;· Ill 
!SQ 
830. 27 May William Lind from U mea and Anna Henrik Carlson and wife; ,E. :: Sophia Carlson from Eksjo Mrs. Mary Johnson Ill .. 
:!. 
831. 27 May Emanuel Turner from Stockholm and Mrs. Bredberg; ID - - - !SQ ft 
Maria Toren from Ore bro liin 
r,, 




Date Names Place of Marriage Witnesses ~ 
" e: 1876 
"' ::r 
W. Armitage and wife; Mr. Akerhjelm; > 832. 3 June Fredrik Wennerholm and Ida Lovisa - - - a 
" 
Ekstrom, both from Ostergotland Ida Wennerholm; Augusta Peterson ::!. n 
ID 
= 833. 6 June August Olson from Kungalv and Emma Rectory Carl Olson ~ 
" 
Sophia Svenson from Kalmar Ian = 
" ID 834. 0 14 June August Olsen and Mathilde Evenson, both 
- - - Mrs. Bredberg IJQ E from Norway 
835. 16 June Lars Johnson and Maria Jacobson, both 
- - - Nils Johnson; from Malmohus Ian Nils Martenson 
836. 17 June Nils Johnson Crona from Karlshamn and Rectory J.E. Peterson and wife; Christina Olson from Kalmar Ian A.G. Johnson; Chas. Swede; 
Helena and Hanna Olson 
837. 23 June John Peter Engstrom from Gotland and 
- - - Anna Lena Benson Josephina Benson of Halland 
838. 24 June Anders Gustaf Y ngve and Mrs. Charlotta 36 Ohio Street C.J. Svenberg and wife; Johnson, both of Chicago A.F. Widman and wife 
839. 29 June Otto August Mathison from Jutland, Rectory 
Denmark and Esther Christina Oman 
from J onkoping Ian 
840. 29 June Charles Johnson from Helsingborg and 
Anna Erikson from Stockholm 
841. 30 June Charles Peterson from Skaraborg Ian and Rectory J. Lindquist and wife 
Christina Hillberg from Orebro Ian 
842. 1 July Erik Olson and Anna Anderson, both Hans Hanson; 
from Dalarna Ellen Sundberg 
843. I July Thomas Johnson from Norway and Mrs. Mrs. Lundquist 
Maria Johnson from Kronoberg Ian 
844. I July Ake Holmquist and Johanna Ljunggren, - - - Mrs. Peterson; 
both from Malmo Mrs. Lundquist 
845. I July Johan Oscar Rydberg and Cathrina - - - Charles Noren; 
Charlotta Hojer, both from Ostergotland Mary Johnson 
846. 5 July Carl Gustaf Carlson from J onkoping Ian - - - Daniel Larson; 
and Augusta Ulrika Olson from Orebro Augusta Peterson 
847. 18 July John Holmstein from Kristianstad and 863 Prairie Mr. Tideman and wife 
Anna Sophia Tideman from Varmland Avenue 
848. 18 July Alexander Peterson from Vaxjo and Rectory C. Lindquist and wife ~ 
• Sophia Hogberg from Stockholm = r,, IJCI 
• 849. 28 July Abraham Anderson and Anna Bengtson, Seth Lyberg and wife :::!. = r,, 
both from J onkoping Ian r; 
=-
850. 29 July Frank Oscar Wennerberg and Johanna - - - - - - ;;· • IJCI 
Mathilda Gustaf son, both from Kalmar ,2, 




!JI (To be Continued) il 
